Let’s talk immigration

We've consulted our internal experts, done some homework and gathered information to sort matters out and share sound information.

Learn more
Student Services

Registration
Check your registration status and view permits; add or drop classes; display your class schedule.

Student Records
View your holds; display your grades and transcripts.

Student Accounts
View your account balance, make credit/debit card payments, view schedule cancellation status, holds and 1098T forms, view Direct Deposit Distribution.

Scholarship Opportunities
Scholarship Opportunities at Appalachian State University.

Parent Access
Authorize access to Parents and Guardians to view your transcript or view and pay your student account.

Final Grades
View your final grades.

Printable Student Schedule
Printer-friendly version of your student schedule.

National Student Clearinghouse
Print your Enrollment Verification from the National Student Clearinghouse.
(Your browser must have cookies and JavaScript enabled.)

Mapworks
Mapworks - Making Achievement Possible - is an online resource that helps students stay on track by directing them to Appalachian resources specific to their individual needs.

Student Accounts

e-Bills
View, print or save your current and previous ASU statements.

Account Detail by Term
View account balances with detail and make credit/debit card payments.

Account Summary by Term
View account balances for all terms.

View Schedule Cancellation Status

View Holds
View account and record holds affecting your student account.

Tax or 1098T forms
View and print your 1098T tax forms for selected years.

1098-T Opt out of Mailer
Consent to receive 1098-T electronically.

Direct Deposit Distribution
View Direct Deposit Distribution.
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